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PRINGLE
SINGLE ReclineR
Add true comfort to your vocabulary with the Pringle Recliner. Made from 
easy to clean, chocolate-brown eco leather air, this reclining chair offers all 
of the luxury and comfort of real leather without the maintenance. The stylish 
hard-wearing material is the perfect fit for busy family homes and city pads 
alike, and the breathable nature of leathaire keeps you cool in the summer 
and warm in the winter. 

Colour

recliners 
1 Manual recliners

1 piece 
1 Seater

ECO - LEATHER AIR  
Breathable leather like upholstery 

pocket coil seating
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recliners 
1 Manual recliners

comfort
single Recliner

The Comfort Recliner is offered in a beautiful rich velvet brown upholstery, 
excellent for everyday use. This style offers a pub high back design which will 
provide full head support, with a plush pocket coils seating. This seat is filled 
with individually pocketed coils and is topped with high-density foam for the 
ultimate relaxing area in your home. The Comfort Recliner combines supple 
comfort and a stylish look in one luxurious package. Full chaise-pad footrests 
offer no-gap reclining. Designer accent stitching and to-the-floor styling 
complete the tried-and-true aesthetic.

Colour

1 piece 
1 Seater

Pipe Stitching

pocketed coil SEATING

details

Velvet upholstery
fabric
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agestone
SINGLE ReclineR
Treat yourself with the Agestone Recliner. Let your worries fall away as you 
lean back in this seat meant to spoil. With plush gray cushions featuring styl-
ish contrast stitching, a bustle back, and fiber-filled seat and arm toppers, this 
reclining chair is the perfect amount of comfort for anyone looking for a new 
favorite chair. Hardwood frame with a sinuous spring seating foundation offers 
quality that will last for a lifetime.

Colour

pocket coil seating

details
Baseball Stitching

comort
Overstuffed Cushions

Thick high performance 
suede

fabric recliners 
1 Manual recliners
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brisco
single Recliner

Designed with class in mind, this luxurious Brisco Recliner in rich brown color 
with beautifully stitched detailing.  A side lever reclines the seats back to the 
perfect spot, Plush cushions accented with rocker recliner perfect to cozy up at 
home. Built for those who want the best in comfort and casual style, the plush 
seat backs, armrests, and cushions are filled with high-density foam padding.

details
Baseball Stitching

pocketed coil Seating 

comort
Overstuffed Cushions

ECO - LEATHER AIR  
Breathable leather like upholstery 

Colour

ROCKER

recliners 
1 Manual recliners
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puma
SINGLE ReclineR
Comfort gets supersized with the Puma Recliner. With fiber filled arms and 
backs, this motion chair features an oversized seating area complete with 
a plush seat topper. The hardwood frame with a sinuous spring foundation 
brings you durability and quality at a great price. The Puma Recliner comes in 
dark brown.

Colour

Soft durable fabric

pocketed coil Seating details
Pipe Stitching

ROCKER recliners 
1 Manual recliners
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eco
single Recliner

Eco Recliner is equipped for comfort and relaxation for all of your family and 
friends. Upholstered in smooth eco-leather ai fabric, this sleek-lined seat 
boasts superior lumbar support with its overstuffed cushions and pillow-top 
arms. The Eco Recliner is a wonderful addition to your home entertainment 
space, and is sure to be a favorite for years to come! This recliner is available 
in chocolate brown only.

Colour

details
Baseball Stitching

pocketed coil Seating 

ECO - LEATHER AIR  
Breathable leather like upholstery 

recliners 
1 Manual recliners
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pocketed coil Seating ECO - LEATHER AIR  
Breathable leather like upholstery 

Wired control
remote control DRINK CONSOLeside pocket

Power lift-up Recliners are designed to be the ultimate in comfort, style, and 
performance. The state-of-the-art lift system utilized in Power lift-up Reclin-
er will recline you further back than any other lift chair, providing wonderful 
sleeping relaxation. If you or a loved one is having trouble standing up from 
or sitting down into your favorite chair, the fact is you may want to think about 
getting a new favorite chair. The riser recliner chairs you see here, also 
known as power lift chairs, are fantastic! Not only are they fully functional and 
comfortable like a typical Recliner, but they have the capability of lifting you up 
from a complete sitting to a standing position – without experiencing pain or 
requiring assistance.

Colour

medic lift-up
power Recliner
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medic lift-up
power Recliner

The Quatro Single Recliner is the ultimate in comfort. The tall wide back and 
generously padded arms are the perfect amount of plush to curl up in after a 
long day. Upholstered in beige fabric that’s smooth to the touch, the Quatro 
Recliner is versatile and offers a contemporary style that looks great in your 
home. The Quatro Single Recliner offers the comfort you want and the quality 
you need. Add this handsome recliner today.

quatro
single Recliner

1 piece 
1 Seater

comort
Overstuffed Cushions

pocketed coil Seating 

Colour

Smooth chenille
chenille fabricrecliners 

1 Manual recliners
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Laidback style is here to stay with the Maverick Recliner. Upholstered in 
durable Palomino Suede, this contemporary recliner is leisurely design as its 
most brilliant. Featuring plywood construction including safety bonuses such 
as a child-safe spring-loaded kick plate and amenities such as a lay-flat fea-
ture and pillow-top arms, the Maverick Recliner is perfect for family and friends 
and will withstand heavy use. Take home this relaxing sofa today.

Colour

Maverick
single Recliner

recliners 
1 Manual recliners

1 piece 
1 Seater

pocket coil seating details
Pipe Stitching

Smooth, suede-finished
suede
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Eclipse Singe Recliner frame have been tested to worlds standards. This 
couche is built on a kiln-dried hardwood frame that will withstand the test of 
time. All fabrics are pre-approved for wearability and durability. Cushion cores 
are constructed of low melt fiber wrapped over high-quality foam. Features 
metal drop-in unitized seat box for strength and durability. All metal 
construction to the floor for strength and durability. The reclining mechanism 
features infinite positions for comfort.

eclipse
single Recliner

Colour

1 piece 
1 Seater 1 Manual recliners

recliners 

pocketed coil Seating 

ECO - LEATHER AIR  
Breathable leather like upholstery 

wide seatingROCKER
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pocket coil seating

ECO - LEATHER AIR  
Breathulde leather like upholstery 

Designed with class in mind, this luxurious leather air Burlington  
Single Recliner features a grey colour with beautiful stitched detailing.  A side 
lever reclines the seat back to the perfect spot to allows you to enjoy yourself 
in absolute comfort.

Plush cushions accented with rocker recliner perfect to cozy up at home. Built 
for those who want the best in comfort and casual style, the plush seat backs, 
cushions are filled with high density foam padding.

Colour

burlington
single Recliner

recliners 
1 Manual recliners

1 piece 
1 Seater

wide seating

ROCKER
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burlington
single Recliner

Plush seating and an easy-to-use reclining mechanism make the Maluti 
Recliner a wonderful addition to any room! The Maluti Recliner adds another 
layer of comfort and makes relaxation even easier as you lean back and relax. 
Densely padded cushioning wraps you in comfort, while durable yet soft silt 
brown microfiber fabric to stand the test of time. Designed with your comfort in 
mind, the Maluti Recliner boasts pillow top arms and overstuffed cushions that 
will keep you cosy. Take home this casual recliner today for years of endless 
comfort!

MALUTI
single Recliner

Colour

1 piece 
1 Seater 1 Manual recliners

recliners 

pocketed coil Seating 

fabric  
Palimono upholstery


